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ENTOMOLOGICAL NEWS. [February , 
·x11 (z) 
Flower and Insect Records from New Mexico. 
By T . D. A. COCK ERELL. /f't7/ 
The following records are offered as a contribution to the-
knowledge of the relations between insects and flowers . It i:-. 
perhaps hardly necessary to say that in New Mexico this sub-
ject is a new one, and there is no part of the Territory ,vher e 
half an hour's observations at the right season will not yield 
unrecorded facts. Unfortunately, ho,vever, this ease in mak-
ing new observations goes with the greatest difficulty in gett ing 
them recorded, for the reason that both flowers and insects are 
imperfectly understood, and in many cases only identified by 
the expenditure of much time, or through the assistance of 
specialists. Even many of the conspicuous roadside flowers 
have lately proved to be undescribed, and there till exists an 
uncomfortable possibility that several of the now-accepted 
names may require revision, although they are endorsed by th e 
best authorities. 
A being from another planet, after Yisiting one of our great 
city markets, might be so impressed by the variety of foods 
offered for sale as to report that mankind ate everything, wa 
literally omnivorous. So a casual obsen-er of the habits of in-
sects might infer that they visited all sorts of flowers, and that 
it was useless to make records of flower-vists. Close study, 
however, shows us that this is far from being the case, anc 
even those species which visit many kinds still hm·e pre-
ferences and their aversions. At the same time it must not be 
inferred in a11y case that the insects reported to visit a flower 
are the only ones visiting it ; for setting aside those which 
may have been collected but not yet identified , no flower ha ~ 
yet been watched sufficiently for us to make an exhaustive li:-.t 
of its insect-, :isitors. 
COM MELIN ACE£. 
Commeli11a dianl!iifolia D. C.-Visited by Bombuspnmel!IJ'! Ckll. 
IRIDACE£. 
Iris missouriensis Nutt-Visited by Bomb11s iridis Ckll. and Porter, r.. 
tenzarius Say, and B. ju:dus Cress. 
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SALICACE1E. 
Salix sp., at i\Iesilla, May 4, 1897 (Ckll.) . The following bees at the rJ' 
flowers: Prosopis mesilla: Ckll., ~; Pe1dita salicis Ckll., rJ ~; 
. Halictus s11bobscur11s Ckll., ~ . 
Salix sp., at Las Vegas Hot Springs, 1899 (Wilmatte Porter). Hym.: 
Andre11aportera: Ckll., S?. 
Salix sp., at Beulah, Sapello Canon, May 3otl1 (Wilmalte Porter). Hyrn.: 
A1tdrena sape!lonis Ckll. ; Halictus armaticeps Cr., S?; Osmia 
face/a Cr., 'i',. 
CHENOPODIACE.!E. 
Atrip!ex ca11esce11s (P ursh)-At Mesilla Park. April 29th, a honey-be e 
(Apis mellif era ligustica Spin.) was observed busily working on 
the flowers. 
NYCTAGINACE.!E. 
· Abronia tnrbinata Torrey-Lep.: Sy11d1ke laci11ia Geyer, l\1esilla Park, 
April 29th (Ckll. ). 
lVedelia i11car11ata (L. )-A11tlzopliora maculifrons Cress., Las Cruces, 
August 23rd (Townsend). 
RANUNCULACEJE. 
Paw11ia (cultivated)-Hyrn. : Agapostemon texanus Cress. , Las Vegas 
(\V. Porter ). 
Delphinium scopnlormn Gray--Hym.: Bombus nevade11st's cresso11i Ckll.; 
B. apposiftts Cress. 
CRUCIFER.!E. 
Ditliyr ea wisliz enii Engelm.-Lep. : Synclike lacinia Geyer , Mesilla 
Park, April 25th (Ck ll.). 
Erysinmm aspf'rmn (Nutt.)-Hym.: Halictus angustiorCkll. , Rio Rui-
dosa (Tow nsend ). 
Lepidiitm eastwoodia: \,Vooton-Hyrn.: Augor:lt!ora neglertula Ckll., La 
Cueva, Organ Mts. (Townsend ). 
Sop!iia andrenantm Ckll., ined. (The common species with yellow flow-
ers in the Mesilla Valley, confused at first with Sisymbrimn ca11e-
scens, later with S. ha!ictontm, but quite distinct. True Sophia 
lialictonmi has very inconspicuous flowers, and occupies, in the 
main, a higher zone, coinciding with the lower part of the La1-rea-
zone)-(r.) Mesilla, April 12th; Hyrn.: Andre11a sahcinella Ckll., 
'i',, in numbers, hovering over the plants and alighting occasionally : 
Anl{ocltlora neglectula Ckll.; Halictus pectoraloides Ckll., ~ ; lei. 
subobscztr1ts Ckll., S?; H pseudotegularis Ck 11. var.; Dipt.: Teta-
nops polita Coq., det. Coq .; Cltlarops assimilis Macq., det. Coq. 
(2) Mesilla, April 22nd; Hyrn. : Agaposte11101t exanus Cress., S?. 
(3) Mesilla Park, April 27th; Hym.: Apis ine!lifera ligustica Spin. 
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CAPPARIDACEiE. 
Cleome serrnlata Pursh.-The following insects were all collected on the 
flowers at Las Vegas in 1899 :-Hym.: Halictus sisymbrii Ck!!., 2, 
July (Ckll. and \V. H. Rishel ) ; Agapostemo11 texanus Cress., 2, 
July (N. Stern and A. Garlick); A1ldrena a1-gemo11is Ck!!., 2, July 
20th (vV. Porter) ; Antlzidimn parvum Cress., '1, 2, June 23rd 
(Ck!!.); A. perpictmn Ckll., !,, August 1st (Ckll.); llfelissodes 
agitis Cress., '1, var., July 17th (A. Garlick ); M gilensis Ckll., 2, 
July 20-22 (W. Porter); M gri11delice Ckll., 2, July 22 (W. Porter); 
M. pallidicincta Ckll., 2, July (Ckll., N. Stern); llf. t,,istis Ckll., 
i (probably the '1, ofpallidicincta), July 20th (Ck!!.); Anthoplzora 
cardzti Ckll., i,, July uth (Ckll.); A. cleomis Ckll., 2, August 1st 
(W. Porter); A. mo11ta11a Cress., 2, July (M. Winters, N. Stern, 
A. Garlick); A. occidentalis Cress., 2, July 20th (W. Porter); 
Oelioxys mfitarsis Sm., i,, July uth (Ckll.); Megaclzile cleornis 
Ckll., t 2, July .(N. Stern, W. Porter, etc.); M latimam,s Say, 2, 
July (Ckll., N. Stern, M. \,Vinters); Bombus anzericanannn Fabr.; 
B. morrisoni Cress; B. nevadensis cressoni Ckll.; Apis mellifera 
ligustica Spin.; Pelo pee us servillei Lep., July 10th ; Sphex ( Chaly-
biou) sp.; Astata sp.; Sphex ichne1mzonea L., July 22nd (W. Por-
ter). Diµtera: Odonfomyia inceqnalis Loew. det. Coq., August 
rst; Compsomyia macellaria Fab., July IIth; Eristalis latifro1ls 
Loew., July I rth; Lucilia sp., Sil vius sp.: Lep.: Colias e11rytlte111e 
erip!tyle Edw., 'b, July 2; Pyrameis cardui L., July 15th (W. H. 
Rishel ); Papilio sp.; Ctemtclta venosa \Valk., July 16th (N. Stern); 
C. cressonana Grote , July 12th (W. H. Rishel). Hemip.: Lygceus 
reclivatus Say, July nth; Jl,Jiwgantia histrionica Hahn, July nth 
(M. Winters, N. Stern). Coleop.: Nemognat/za bicolor Lee., July 
5th (N. Stern); Hippodamia co1Lvergeus Guer. , July rrth, very 
abundant; Zo11itis atripeimis July roth, abundant; Clerus abruptus 
Lee., July ro; Cantltaris b1guttata July uth (N . Stern). 
SAXIFRAGACEIE. 
Philadelp!ws argyrocalyx Wooton.-Dipt.: Volucel!a a,ma vVillist.; vide 
Townsend, Pr. Texas Acad., 1897, p. 53, where the plant is given 
as I'. se1pyl!ifo!i11s. 
Ribes sp. ( wild gooseberry ) .-Hym.: Vespa diabolica .fernaldi Lewis, 
Beulah, l\fay 30th (W. Porter ). 
Ribes sp. (wild gooseberry).-Hym.: Osmia ribiflon·s Ckll., 2, 0. lig-
naria Say, var. and 2, CCE!ioxys ribis Ckll., 2, Anthoplzora poi·-
terce Ckll., i,; Dipt.: Epa!pus signifera Walker; all at Romers-
ville, April 29th (W. Porter). 
ROSACEiE. 
Fal/1tgia paradoxa acnminata W ooton.-Flowers large, 26-40 111111. across 
(mostly of the larger size); stamens large, with large anthers; car-
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pels concea led to the last in the bottom of the flower, their tips not 
above the level of the bases of the stamens ; bracts and sepals fre-
quently divided. Hym : Apis nielli_fera ligustica Spin ., very many, 
April 30th, May yd ; Agapostemo11 sple11de11s Lep. var. <? ( new to 
N. YI ). April 30th; Colletes sp.; Halictus sisymbrii Ckll ., 2, April 
30th; Halictoidesfimbriatus (Cress.), 2 var. (new to N. M.), April 
30th ; Ph?'lanthits aff. albopilosus, May 3rd; Sp!tecodes aff . .fortior, 
May 3rd; Dipt.: Compsomyia 1nacella1'ia Fabr., April 30th. Lep . : 
Pyranieis cardui L., April 30th; Anosia stigosa Bates, April 30th. 
All near Mesilla Park. 
Fall,tJ?ia 11iicrantlta n. sp. or var. Flowers small, 23-26 mm. diam.; 
carp ls protrud111g, forming a green blunt cone, longer than the 
stamens. which are small, with small anthers; sepals rounded-trun-
cate, with a green acuminate appendage about 2 mm. long, occa-
sionally with two appendages; bracts linear, entire and simple, 
3,½ 4,½ mm. long; leaves and stems like acuminata. Hym.: Oxy-
belus sp ; Apis mellifera tigustica Spin.; Pltilantlms aff. albopilosus. 
Hemip.: Pltymata.fasciata Gray. All near Mesilla Park, May 3rd. 
When first I found F micrantlw I thought it might be a dimorphic from 
of F paradoxa acumina .ta, tending toward a dicecious condition, but 
against this is the fact that both forms fruit abundantly; and while some 
p lants of aczmtinata were observed to have less fruit than usual, others 
were covered with fruit. Neither is the difference described owing to any 
difference in the age of the flowers; it is equally apparent in the old 
fl,,wers and in the unopened buds. I therefore treat F. micrantha as a 
species, at least pending any proof which may be offered to the contrary. 
Wooton's acu1ni1taLa was intended to include all the Fallugias of this re-
gion, the differences in the flower not having been noticed; but one of 
Wouton's original specimens, in his herbarium, and also Torrey's figure 
which he cites pertain to the form here designated antminata. 
Potentitla tlmrb eri Gray .-Hym.: Bombus nzo11arda-Ckll. and Porter; 
B . prunelke Ckll.; Megachile.forlis Cress . ; Colle/es gile11sis Ckll., 
'l',; Vespa occidentah's Cress. All taken on the Rio Ruidoso by C. 
H . T. Townsend. This Potentilla has dark red flowers. 
Rosa neo11texicana Ckll. = .f endl eri \Vats. (part), not of Crepi11. The 
insects here recorded were found on the flowers of this rose in Me-
silla; the roses had been plant ed, and do not grow wild anywhere 
in the vicinity. On '.\1ay 4, 1894, I collected the bees Prosopis 111e-
sil!tlf Ckll., r,, Agaposteuto11 sp., 9, and Diadasia apacha Cress. 
On April 27, 1898, Mr. C. J\1. Barber collected the bees Apis melli-
.fera L., Augocl!lora 11eglect1t!a Ckll., Ha/ictus annaticeps Cress ., 
H sisymbrii Ckll., H oleosus Ckll., Prosopis mesillce Ckll., and 
Cerati11a 1ta11ula Ckll., Rosa 11eomexica11a grows wild in the Sacra-
mento Mountains, N. M.; it is closely allied to R. woodsii:* 
* Rusa neome.xicana was collected in plenty by Prof. E. 0. Wooton at Cloudcroft, N. 
M.; I have abo seen it there. It differs from say£ by the leaflets cuneate at base, teeth 
s im ple or slightly compound; from woodsii by the much taller stature (often 6 ft. high or 
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Pntl/lt s (culti vated plum ).-(1 ) Mesilla, 1897 ; Andrenafracta Casad and 
Ck!!., 'l,, March 24; 1-Ialictus amicus Ck !!., ? , April 4; Bombus 
sp., Thecla halesus and Diabroh'ca ,2-p1mctata April 15th, the last 
mentioned ea tin g the pollon. (2) Mesilla Park , April 13-14, 1898; 
Hym . : A11dreua pnmormn Ckl l. ; A. fracta, Csd. and Ckll., many; 
El. monilicarni s Ck ll. ; A. sancinel!a Ckll. ; A11t!ioplt0ra mawh-
from Cress.; Ha!ict11sj>nti1wsus Rob ; Bombomelecta aifredi Ck ll. ; 
Parandr e11a audrenozdes (Cress .); Halidus armaticeps Cress.; 
Prosopi s 111esi!ice Ckll., 't, ; JJ!felecta mawlata Cress. ; .Flab'ctoidcs 
sp.; Colletes wooto11i Ckll.; Lep.: Sync/1/x laci11ia Geyer, m any; 
Dipt.: Bib io pallij>es Say, det. Coq., also Er is/al-is, Vo/11cella and 
Ceria. 
Primus (wild plum).-Hym.: Bomb1ts ternari11s Say; B.juxtzts Cress. ; 
ll!fegac/1i!e po!licar is p erex imia Ckll., !, ; A11dreua sapello11is Ckll. ; 
A. vici11a Smith ; Vespa mawlata L. All a t Beulah May 30th 
(Wilmatte Porter). 
LEGUMINOSJE. 
Prosopis glaJJd1tlosa Torrey.-Hym.: Prosopis 111,esi!lce Ckll., 't, ? ; P. 
asini11a Ckll. and Casad. , 'l,; Perdita exclamans Ck!!. ; Ashnzead-
iella prosopidis Ckll. All at Mesilla, May 7, 1897. 
Parosela scuj>aria (G ray).-Hy m. : JJ!fegaclzi!e sidalrece Ckll., Mesilla , 
August 23, 1897. 
Pa roselaformosa (Torrey).-Hym.: Centris !a11osa Cress ., 'l,, severa l at 
Little Mtn., Mesilla Valle y, !\lay 1st (Ck!!. ). 
Psaralea tennijlora Pursh.-Hym.: Ccdio.1ys gi!ensis Ckll.,?, JJ!fegachi!e 
exilis C ress., 2. Gallinas R. at La Cueva, August 6th (Ck !!., W. 
Porter). 
Peta lostemon ca11did1ts (Wi lld .) -The fo llowing were all taken at the 
flowers at Las Vegas, 1899. Di pt.: Physo ceplda oc/1reiceps Bigot-
det. Coq., July 21. Hym.: A11drena argemonis Ck ll. , ? , July , 
August (W. Porter, Ckll.); A11thophorri card ui Ckll., 'l,, Aug ust 
nth (\i\T. Porter); A11t/Jidi111n perpid1t11t Ck!!., 'l, ? , August 11th 
(W . Porter); A. porterce Ckll., 'l,, August nth (W . Porter); Mega-
chi!e mani_festa Cress., ? , August (\\T. Porter ); Bo1llbus fe1,vid11s 
Fabr.; B. scutellaris Cress . ; Cerceris ve11ato1· Cress., July 21st. 
llfedicago sativa L. (alfalfa ). -Th e following were taken at Las Vegas , 
1899: Megachile cleomis Ckll., ? ; M latimaims Say, ? ; JJ!felis-
sodes agilis aitrigen ia Cr ess ., t; Prosopis messillce Ck ll., ? ; An-
thophora bomboides neomexicana Ckll., 'l,; A. 1trba11a alamosa11a 
Ck ll. , 'l,; Apis melli_fera lig1tstira Spin. 
mor e), and s mall so lit ary flowers; from blanda by th e infrastipular spiues normally in 
pairs, and the sol itary flowers; from aciculata (Ckll. described as blanda va r.) by similar 
cha ract er s . The flowers of neom exicafla are some times two or three together, but then 
only one fruit seems to mature. T he rruits are small, scar let, ob long. Sepals entire, 
with more or less foliaceous tips. Stip ules e11tire, but gland utar•marg i11ed. 
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llfelilotus alba Desv.-Hym.: Pliila11l!ws frontalis Cress., SJ. Dipt.: 
Nemotelus 1micolor Loew, <let. Coq. Both at Las Vegas, August 
9th (Wilmatte Porter). 
Trifolimn repe11s L.-Hym.: 111elissodes pallidicincta Ck!!., SJ, Las. 
Vegas, July 3rd (N. Stern). 
Lnpi1111s silgreavesii Wats.-Hym.: Bombus 11evadensis aztecus Ckll. 
Astragalus humistratus Gray.-Hym.: 11fegac!zilefortis Cress., Rio Rui-
doso (Townsend). 
Vicia sp. prob. new, near pulchella H.B. K. (Wooton's No . 288).-Hym.: 
J1fegac!iile for/is Cress.; Jfelissodes ruidosensis Ckll.; Bembe:i.:-
spinolce Lep., SJ ; Colle/es gileusis Ckll., 'l,; 0:elioxys gilensis 
Ckll., 'l, si; Bombus fervidus Fab.; B. sonarus Say; B. juxtus 
Cress . ; B. temarius Say; B. pn111ellm Ck !!. All collected by C. 
H. T. Townsend on the Rio Ruidoso. Prof. Wooton considers. 
this Vicia distin ct from V. p11lcliella, and knows of no name that 
can be applied to it . 
A New Ceratina from New .Mexico. 
By T. D. A. . COCKERELL. 
Ceratina neomexicana n. sp. 
Female.-Length 7 Yz=9 mm. ; dark gree n ; occiput dark blue; meso-
thorax with a slight coppery tint at the sides of the middle ; first three 
segments of abdomen dorsally rather olive green ; clypeus with a broad-
pyriform cream-colored patch ; ends of tubercles a lso cream-colored or 
ivory-wh ite; wings strong ly suffused with reddish brown ; nervures and 
stigma dark. Allied to C. dnpla Say, but usually larger and easi ly dis-
tinguished by the more sparse ly-punctured face, with a shining impunc-
tate supraclypeal space, and similar spaces above the lateral pieces of the 
clypeus; the sides of the vertex very sparse ly punctured ; the mesothorax 
smoot h and shining, with sparse pun ctures on the anterior third, and rather 
close punctures rou nd the edges, but otherw ise impunctate; cheeks with, 
small and very sparse punctures, a broad band behind the eyes irnpunc-
tate; punctures of middle of abdominal segme nt s smaller and sparse1 -
than in dupla; flagellum b lack above, last six joints reddish brown 
beneath. • 
Hab.-Chicarico Canon, near Raton, N. M., Aug. 25, 1900 
( Ckll. ); Santa Fe, N . M. , July ro (Boyle '), July 7, at flower. 
of Aqmlegia ( Ckll. ) . 
MRS. E. ]\[. SwATNSON, 2131 Guildford Ave., Baltimore, l\Id., will col-
lect in Jamaica, commencing about April 1st. She will be pleased to he ar 
from anyone interested in Jamaica ins ec ts. 
